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ROCKMAN'S LEDGE

By May Cunningham Cobb.
The lighthouse keeper looked round

as a light step sounded on the stone
stairs. At his side stood a pretty, pet-

ulant looking girl of about nineteen,
his adopted daughter, Lucy.

"Father," she said, with the sus-
picion of .a sob in her voice, "I'm

"And the Lights Appeared, and He
Couldn't."

thjnking of going to N'York tomor-
row."

John Eldridge's face became a
mask, and over it a while pallor crept.
He stared at the girl for a moment
or two.

"So! You've quarreled with Ned,"
he said.

"He wants to remain here after
we're married, father," the girl pro-
tested. "It's so slow here. I want
to see life and gaiety."
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"Wait!" shouted Eldridge. 'Tut a
pin in them words, girl, and remem-
ber them. I'm going to tell you a
story.

"You don't know how I came to
adopt you, nor who your folks was, do
you ? Didn't know your mother lived
in these parts? Yet everybody round
about here knew Milly Torrance,
when she was a slip of a thing like

xyou.
"Had the same ideas, too, she had,

about seeing life. She was engaged
to a young fellow who had just got
the charge of this lighthouse. Mighty
proud and pleased he was, I tell you,
girl, when Milly, whom he'd knowed
ever since she was a baby along with
him, promised to be his wife. He was
looking forward to the spring, so as
they'd start housekeeping in the
lighthouse together.

"There was a young fellow whom
we'll call Cray, because that wasn't
his name. Son of a millionaire, and
hadn't never done a day's honest
work in his life. Used to come down
here winters for the duck shooting,
which was pretty good in them
times. Used to spend his time shoot-
ing and trying to turn the heads of
foolish girls. He was a flashy chap,
with his gold jewelry and ostenta-
tious ways."

The speaker's voice had become
menacing; the girl recoiled and look-
ed at him in dismay. She had never
seen that expression on his face be-

fore.
"Milly and he struck up an ac-

quaintance," he continued. ,
"Heaven knows he wasn't worthy

so much as to touch the hem of her
gown. But he was flasny and sporty,
and Milly had seen few men of his
class she didn't understand. Used
to talk to her for hours about New
York and foreign parts. Then he
went away.

"The young fellow at the light-
house was eating his heart out in
grief and bitterness.- - But he had his
charge, which he couldn't leave, and
there was nothing that he could do.


